WINONA FINE ARTS COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES
Jan. 7,2020 (Wenonah Room, City Hall, 3rd floor)
Present: Rebecca Sims, Theresa Remick, Alessandra Sulpy, Caitilin McCoy, Carrie Frederich, Roger Boulay, BenStrand
Absent:
Staff: LeeGundersheimer
Guests: Paul Schollmeier
Item I:Meeting called toorder byBoulay at5:33p.m.
Item II:Approval ofagenda: Amotion toapprove theagenda wasmade byRemick, seconded bySulpy. Allvoted aye..
Item III:Approval ofminutes: Amotion toapprove theprevious month’sminutes wasmade byFrederich seconded by
Sims. Allvoted aye.
Item IV:Financial Statement
Gundersheimer reported thatbecause ofthenature ofbeing between budget years, exact totals and results especially onthe
encumbrances from 2019 were notavailable. Hereported that $400 hadbeen spent forthereception and $2800 wasrequested
tobeencumbered forGrants and $1500 forthePoetry Walk (orasneeded) These numbers were notfully accurate. The
Commission expressed concern thatthefigure requested forencumbrance seemed incomplete. Gundersheimer stated he
would beupdating theCommission with exact figures assoon ashecanobtain them.
Addendum* They FAC finances arebeing morecompletely reported asbelow:
Anexpenditure of $400fortheBlue Heron reception forfood andbeverage occurred inthe2019 budget In
addition $300was spent formusicians forthesame reception.
3,800wasrequested tobeencumbered forthe2019 Grants tooccur in2020. $2,500 wasrequested tobe
encumbered forthePoetry Walk (orasneeded.) These tworequests havenotbeenformally approved.
3,000wasbudgeted for2020 andanadditional 15,000wasbudgeted fortheArts Strategic Planning (with
another tobebudgeted in2021).
3,823additionally remains intheBlue Heron Fund
TheCommission willalsobeinformed ofthis update byemail, along with these minutes.
Item V:New Business
A.)Discussion ofapplying foraWinona Foundation Grant. Boulay began adiscussion ofadesire toapply
foraWinona Foundation grant foradditional funds tocontinue theFAC grants in2020. Acommittee was
formed tobegin theprocess immediately since thesubmission period hasopened. Boulay, Frederich, and
Strand agreed tomake upthecommittee tosubmit agrant before theMarch deadline.
B.)Update onGlass Sculpture forKCC2020. Gundersheimer reported thatDrutex Corporation hasagreed
topayforandexecute afivepanel window artglasssculpture depicting Bytow iconic scenic elements and
itwillbe8feet talland4feetwide. Itwillincorporate traditional Polish glasspainting. Thefinal datetobe
received hasnotbeen determined butitshould arrive incoordination with thedelegations from Winona
returning orthePolish delegation arriving. Members oftheFAC were disconcerted thatthey were not
more involved intheprocess, given their expertise andthecharter oftheFAC toadvise onCitysponsored
artsinitiatives. Isthereaplanfortheinstallation, funding forit,moving thesculpture, input onthedesign,
wereallmentioned asways thattheFAC could haveassisted. Gundersheimer stated hewould relaythese
concerns totheWIFA committee thatischarge oftheproject. Acopy oftherough design draftwas
requested fortheFAC andGundersheimer willforward totheFAC assoon asitisreceived.

C.)Fundraising Efforts fortheFAC for2020
Adiscussion ofideas, continuing Strands discussion from afewmonths earlier began with thefollowing
ideas presented: APoet/Creative Laureate Historical Event honoring theheritage oftheposition with a
possible chat booktobesold. Piggybacking onto otherFAC events suchasthePoetry Walk tohelpraise
funds. T-shits similar tothepopular Bluffs, Donuts, butmore reflecting Winona Creatives. Stain Glass Tours
being revived asfundraisers. Adesire tokeep theevent “fun” wasexpressed asakeyelement. Concern that
fundraising for “City” programs liketheFAC could beperceived as “why aren’ttaxdollars enough”, orthat
other notforprofits andartsgroups needthefinite philanthropic funds andfeelitisaproblem. The
discussion ended with adesire tokeep exploring ideas thatwould beabletobeexecuted with allthese
thoughts inmind.
Item VI:Old Business
1.) PoetryWalkUpdate –Boulaybroughtuptheideaofanoriginalfontforthepoetrywalktobecreated. Remick
wonderedaboutthecost.BoulaystatedthatitcouldbeaforcreditprojectoftheWSUartanddesigndepartment. The
FACexpressedinterestaslongasitwasareadablefont.Boulaywillcontinuethatdiscussionwithhisfaculty
AdiscussiontofinalizethedecisiontoincludethepreviousPoetLaureatesoccurredandincludingtheAssociatePoet
Laureatewasalsodiscussed. Remickmadeamotiontohavefivepoemsbeincludedforoutsidethecompetition- 3for
thepastPoetLaureatesofWinona, onefortheAssociatePoetLaureate, andoneforthe (previouslyagreedon)MN
PoetLaureate. Theremainingpoemswillbeselectedaccordingtofundingavailableandlengthofselected
submissions (whichaffectscost).Frederichsecondedthemotionandallvotedinfavor.Aspassedtheminimumof
contributedpoemstobeincludedshouldbe7or8butmaybeasmanyas10)
2.) Masonic Theatre Update- Gundersheimer reported onthepassing byCityCouncil ofthefunds toobtain plans
fortheHVAC system andthatonce thatplan wascompleted andagreed onandthemoney allocated thework
would start. There isasense ofurgency tomake thisoccur nowthattheentire building hasnotHVAC going into
Spring/Summer. Until thework iscompleted isvery difficult toplan usage ofthespace foroutside projects. As
long asback upplans areacceptable should thebuilding become unavailable, some groups have beenusing the
space. Itwillgooffline andbeunable toberented once theHVAC work begins fully. Boulay inquired about the
wall cleaning, andGundersheimer reported thatthat project wasalsoputonhold untiltheHVAC workwas
completed. Further discussion ofthefateoftheFriendship Center location willoccur atthesame timeandafull
study andindepth discussion hasbeenrequested theCouncil.
Item VIII: Meeting Adjourned- At7:06pm, amotion toadjourn wasmade byRemick. Selpy seconded. Meeting
adjourned.

